
6/12/71-21 a do 	re6ard. this as Sri fit, rocrairint" any Ka. 

s-becial tr o ^ writing. I. finally heard frog _33:.-ny tode.i.  in answer to ray inquiry about 

sykcial att ( ents for your wonderful j_ft. it 	comactely non-responsive, snd. 

by third cl s_ hen it would have taLen but a sin6le first-class star..1p, and then was 

notliinz but a_cataloguf: of their sets and recorders.. 	have no Lony 

One of the things about which I want,)d to knoi..,T more is the rochargeable 7)ack. and whetb)r 
it can be used. as batteries only when carried rather than in a buildinz.-r. 	lit. with 
the  

Sot says those bat;;erie!.3 last h1f aLain as ong whicia -,,;70177-55c 	a real conven- 

i(mce  inn the field., if true. another  is how 	cemparod with regular AAs and 
alhalinos, the rechargable' s last. I have heard that ii2 this size the recharg's last 
relatively longer but fintH. 	hard. to 1Jelievo.   your store Icnows the answers. 

"lso, do the .11:1,,-,-0,1-izaes really pay'? I have 	char%i;.::r. if those than can be rejuvinate.d 

lon:-:; 	loner thn 	regulars, when I'm away, 	11 as they 	it miL,ht 

pay to have a salp:Ily of them. On the r1V211 other hand, the eaj_est an6. cheapest things 
might bc; to USE the cheapest and just tos::.; them away every two hours, whether or not 

they have 	left, 	never forget ria;y GL rk.-,., eirgeables for the Wi:1 recorder pooped 

out in the middle of liemming' S confess'? on of his wart! 1;11 .! coiclin, Haitian adventure, 

and my not learning it until too late. I had the sohe 	 N.O. at a crucial 

polint when taping a phone interview, again l:-,t.trninc, it too L.1.te,, Each 'tine I was 
certain they' rl lu.zt longer. The quality on this 	reaily good. Lleo, has your 

shop any plugs to fit this, so I ma trY one 01' more of bay (good.) spare m.ikes and one 

tie-clip -with a bv.ilt-in switch. I ordered_ a -xir almost as soon -as I got tho set throug 

a local, store than has a few Sony items. i.Y, c word yet. Tho only local supply house is 



Lafayette. Other tht..m. this, Frusic, jewelry and cut—rate stores only he.: 
When I'ni in BC I never. have enough tine end will 11.:.ve Tess until Lilt s  s 
knee is oompletely better, whilch -will -,.-)robably be at least several 
more Inonths. l'iow,,ver, she is 1.1ovine around. pretty well now. She was 	'El 

able to walk i.Z'Oltrid the house and look at her (sad) flOwers this p.-z!.. o x 

That's at least the length of a football field. And with one crutch onIff, 
46 She even la:a:ie. the bed•this a.4. when I 1,k3.sn't 1obki4g, so progress. 	to 4. 

is good. Anyway, please, no extra triiis, no extra writing.. 	x ig > ci 
Thanks 	mg co pc 
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